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1 Hireneve' handled anything wlilch gave

tetter jalts/iictfon for Wood or Skin Diseases

(,'I.AItK .t 8C1,ATEI!.
Danville, Va.

lliffhoani tk'lilKheat expressions of at* ,

jrtoiuoo froui nurtlrs who liavo taken 8. g,
"

«fbrSklo and 1H«hmI
* 1 wm. u'itkuku & co.,

Nashville, Tenn.

Uuj[ive» klter satisfaction thanany rem.
#iTlofllloo'l Diseases we lmvo over handled

SCHII-LKK .t 8TKVKN8,
Washington. D. 0.

fiiMnIml«l physicians now recommend it
«in*cilie.
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The 0,000,000 Children

in the United States
Who StilTcr 1'idn,
Who Kn-t nrnl Cry,
Who ICavo I'ttle Facra,
Who Have Hail llrcalh,

Should Use Luugliliu's Worm Sjrap
*Tt« CblM Who** Sleep U nutitrbed,
The Child Who Wakes In Terror,
Tlie Jill'l Whow Appetite Is Vomcloo*,
Tti* ChIM Wliiwo Appetite Varies,

Tho Chllil Who Dues Not ThrlTe.
The Child Who Is Kiniulatcd,
The Chllil With Interim! FrrltiUlon.
The Child With Sallow Complex Inn, ^

Should Use Uiughlin's Viorm Syrup
No IHwaw Sti Dnnecrous As Wunui.
V,. riillil U ri» l-'miii Tlioin
TbVy Cause Disease TlietuscivM.
Tbty AtUravale Other Complaint*.

The Child's Cnro When Tcctliiug:
LAUGHLIH'S

INFANT CORDIAL
kintsttiikorjis: am.ays 1'ai.v; iiknrrn
lxuiuuATin.v; Contkouh tmc ltowtjjt,CVlll.N'oSUMMKK CoMI'laint, dvmkstkiiy,

Dukkiiea, Fi.atclknck, Colic, etc.
Mntlirr* will find It very valuable: the child willbi rtllntil.lKl Intuit pintft >riikfvi>efitrrfrr!tugamfortiiMr. We Kiinrnnteavh bottlf.anil will refund tlio nrlee of every duoKtMncrepresented. Sold l>y all druggists.
*3 l*ricc 25c. per IJottlc.
LAUGHLIN BROS. &. CO., Proprietor,

wheeling, w va.

DR. J. E. SMITH,
NO. 1117 CHAFL1KE STREET.

Thebest evidence of a phvslclan's succcss Is the tcsUooayofhUiwUcut". 1 lie iucreoMngdemands foray piolwloiml services prove that I have dealt
uononlily and fairly with those who have consultedjoe. I never useu patient's name without pcnnlsBon.tliniicliI have many hundred certificates from<oo»o whom I have cured after they had l*cn pronouncedIncurable. A thorough medical education,"lib many yc«rxlu*pludexpcrienceand familiarity*lththfMPUtlc agents, a close observance of tern|*wrai'iiUilpeculiarities and strict attention toojttenli: management Insures success. If euro Is
pHlblc. and I frankly give the jmtlent my opinion.
HOME l^ItOOJF1
HWney ati'i Liver Dim'hru And RhcunflUism..toStrcd Terribly.."Nothing seemed to help me;toa.4 not go tout of bed. Dr. Smith cupmI me."

ZEPT. PHILLIPS.
WliccllnK.VT.Va.uUjft, Polypus of Nose, Impaired Voice.SufivmllMjtu*;latent medicine failed to help mo.0r. Smith completely cured me.

CHARLlSCnADDUCK,of Speldel & Co Wheeling, W. Va.
ujspcpdA Hud Ulcerated Stomach..'''Treatment

'<<rje*n fulled toglve mo relief. Dr. Bmlth curedu<!-" THOMAS HOLT. Insurance Agent.Rtl-"IUd thom for fourteen years. Dr. Smith
Wfixino." LOUIS K. WASHINGTON.

SfTtJuIrt. Running Sores on Head..1"My son was
{flirted for fourteen years. Nothing (teemed to
ntlphln. Dr. Smith cured him."

MRS. CATHERINE CAM,
Marketstreet, Wheeling. W. Va.

Guror.."Suffered for years with cancer. Had it
(otoatthree time*. It returned after each operation.Dr. Smith cured mo without knife causticor
P*in" MRS. H. M. ORfiUTT.
Hies, Fistula of Anus..Flat of my back for 18

Reported dying. Dr. Smith cured me withtoiknife, in live"weeks.
THOMAS COLV1N. /.

JiVholesalo Grocer, Main St., Wheeling. W. Va.
^JUccnitlons of Rectum, Prolapsus and Piles..
Wugiven up to dlo and pronounced Incurable.Vr.Smllh cured me without knife."

WASHINGTON DKLANY. ;
Martin's Kerry.Bet. 11.0. Ladd writes:."Dr. Smith's professional*rrtce» in my family have been most satisfactory

commend him to all as a gentleman and a
Wilful physician."
(Xrv Minaret Kolb sayr."I had boon guflcrltiKlotnivcn ycure and treated by many physicians for

l»r. Smith wild I had ft tape-worm ami
m tight hour* removed a monster 109 ftcl long.1'FinnleCoinplrtiiiu..Three years in hospitals forwulw, give mo peculiar advantages In such casck.itaoni cured of catarrh, disease* of heart, liver,Konuch, kidney*. hklu, blood, nervous infectionswJ KtakiuxH-s of men and youth, tcrofulaanduthmtwtHy to my success.files curcd without the knlfo.

, latent*nt a mutant may be treated bv letter andjuWaction punuitced. A chart for self oxiunina-
_ufiKntonrvceihtof two thrcocont stamps, andMvke returned free. ,COnmlutlon at olUec free. Ofllco hours from 9 x. J*.to7r. M., dally. Call on or address

J. K. SMITH. M.D.,jayK No. 1117 Chnnllnc St., Wheeling. W. V».

Sa. «#111#
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WEH1V8 ECliECTUIC MEDICINEh!i!^V,?0*nd®&«*twl remedy for all Nervous (iffIU^01 dfo-young or old. malehiin?ih i ~ .^potency, Prostration, Loss ofwS5 feifiVf.JMwU" Memory, Im' 3-. .wnvt.um QiK'ORn irora whlcfl MJunnatural wante ol Hie iprtut*.M ol which cannot1*11 to undermine the whole system. Every orsan _
1» weakened, every l<ower prvvtraUnl, ami wantloim*oldl«a«aro generatedwhlrh.U notchecked.l«e Uic w»y tomi early death. It rejuvlnatca acoand nliiTiRorutcK youth. Each ivtckagc contain!luttdtnt lor two wreck*' treatment. Write forpamphlet.which will be sent fa-e. with lull particular*.Sold by nil Dni(Kl«t* at 50 cent* a packajse, ortwelve parkasi* for & 00. Willu sent Ireoby malloi ttccipt of money, by addreislneWEBB'S ECLKCTR10 MEDICINE CO..A cure roaranteed. Buffalo, N.i.LOGAN A CO., Wholesale and Retail Aucnta,wheeling. mw-]a27

ipMsMIEffl.,N- ' euro ."brail DUcbonrca.°^Ctag. UniAriiug iinit!*tvlDftil BuaaaUoua or ibof'ffRlNARY PASSAGES5 H WRS^^C^T5CTBK53KSES«Bfl nSl n l-J p« toofJo. Vor «|U liy alt dropHH --iVM a lain, or »vin thV Hsr« cmrollU eni.tct pM.-o JOHN X». PAJUC et RONrt.Wfl 1 .fvntiJ IT} SyenmnrotU- CINCINNATI,^ duio. i|.-iwmomioo thl«pap«r.** *_FotHleby Lnughlln IUoa.«b C«.

LlKUlc,s MALT KXTKACT»
fit. Jaeol* Oil, ami Dr. Aug. Konin's 11ambargKamiiy Medicines, wholeuilo anil

For ?*le at
ijH U. F. BEHREN8'.

fe;ss?Saa«ffls^y

-.M^mbdical,
"''KJlKER'S
^^^L^SATW. i

hili^ButtUIMofto Crty or Fitted Hair n
Parker a Hair IUIuin It finely perfumed anJ U rwarranted to prevent(ailing ofiliofuir and lo r».move damlrun andiichliijf.llitcox & Co. NX ll

l'AKJKEK'S v

GINGER TONIC ;A Superlative Health and Strength Restorer. fiIf you aie a mechanic or fanner, worn out withOverwork, or a mother run down ly family or houio. "

hold dutiet try I'arkrr's Ginger Tome. U
J.'.Im,re n UV?'-mlnU,e! or butintt» exhaustedby menial ttrain or «tn*iom care*. do not taka !,lnto*icaUnBiumulant»,butu»« l'aiker'a Ginger TonicIfpmhavo CoMiimplion, Dnpq«la( kheuma. K
l«m, Kidney Lomnlainu, orany dnorderofthelunn. A
v h- rtu' ?rgincrr c,Tonic will cure you. lti»theCreaie»tUloodl»urifier 7,And the Beit and Surest Cough Cure Ever Used. JIf you 910 waiting away from age, ilmlpation or

"
»ny dueajo or weaknm and rroui.o n stimulant tako "
Ginger J oniC at once j it will invigorate and build vyou up from she firtt do»o but will never inloiicale. f.it hat uved hundred! of U*e« J it may tave youn. JCAUTION I.IMu-t tl| loVrtltaUt. TVfWr'i Glnr»rTonl< Itnn|«M4o(U« U.irrm»di»)»rnuln lk»»of|j,»odbi6Ur.lr i'irfi«mslfrtw,rf»pMti,0,,,.fl,trfIlo0,1 SwUfcrdrmUrto |.liUte* AlV.N. V, lot, A || »«,. .1 InIJ

GREAT SAVING BUYINO DOLLAR S17JS. tt

nnI It* rich and Luting frjcrance lias nude thisI delightful pedume exceedingly popular. Thrro illI l« nolhloR like It. lmut upon having Flokes. i>I ton Colounk and look for signature of ^JGAAcox (¥^C: ['I on «my loll!*. Any Href-tit er drdtr In r«rf>UMi/ 41I c»u ioM>ly joo. VJ»n.| !* *.01I LAIIGK SAVING JIUVINO Ifc. SIZK. f.

Bill
r

ter, Humors, Salt Rheum, V'c
Scald Head, Sores, Mercurial 10
Disoases, Fomalo Weakness s,i
aud Irregularities, Dizziness,
Loss of Appotito, Juandice, j>JAffections of tho Liver, Jndi- bi
gestion, Biliousness, Dyspcp- ei!
sia and Genoral Debility. cc
A courts of Ranlotlt Iltrxwl Hlltert will MtUff the U|jmtntjkuMicil ttutitUihol".re»tc»lJI(VHl J'uiiLciun o|i<411)1. Solil by medicine .leilcrt exery- here. a"
Direction* in eleven linguae*. I'uicjr. Jt.00. u

FOSTER, MILBU^N L CO., Prop's, Bu&'o, M.Y. nsJ In
Logan it Co.. Wholesale and Retail Agents j1,Wheeling. W. Va. eow to

laiilters,Ii|s,lift! s

il
DISCOVERER^MARCHIOrS c.'
CATHOLIC©^, Il

A POSITIVE CURE FOR FEMALE COMPLAINTS, rt
Tills remedy will nc: la harmoiiT with the Fo- u

male fjrstcm at nil times, and aleo Immediately c.

U]M)ii thoalxlomlnnl and uterine muecU*. aud restorothom to a hcnlthy and strong condition. 11
Dr. Marchlsl'a Uterluo Cathollcoa will cure fall- si

Inn of tlio womb, I.eucorrha'a/Clironlc Inflaminationand Ulceration of the Womb, Incidental
Hemorrhage or Flooding, Painful, Suppressed ^
and IrregularMenstruation, Kidney Complaint* T
Iiarrenucus and is especially adapted to tUo change nof Life. Sond for pamphlet free. All letter? of
Inquiry freely answered. Address as a1>ovc. For &
sale hf all drupclsts. New nize $1 per bottle, 81
witiNiy.n liebucu nnn nut mr wr..imrchUI'aUterliioCutholIcou. Takouoother. V'

Whole-sale and Retail by '

1.00AN* * CO. Si

A jj \jP I ) p r(l\ ! I/O iJ 5 S t/ c_4 V I i L'u tr
Without Medicines. tr

ALLAN'S 'S0LCUI.B MEDICATS? TJOUGIE h
l'alent/vl Ort'iU-r 7 !. 1R7(V OtiU Ixix

No. l -will euro nnycusnn rourdi.v.s or less.No. 2 will euro thi most oustlnato caao, n "

imtterct how lomr stamlim;. ft'
No nauseous Uosca of cuboos, copabla or oil of i<sandalwood. that aru certain to produce tiyancu- i,tin by destroying' Ilia uutlngtt of Uiowoumcu. !:Price, ft &o. sold by all drurclsu or mailedon receipt or price. lfarfuriliorjnrtlcul-sra nW-'nd for circular. r. o. jinx l.roiC. ALLAN CO.. S3 John street, New York. J,

STAKTrUfliO I:
DISCOVERY! <i

LOST MAU.'OOO RESTORED, *
K victim of youth!?! Imnrodcnci cawing I'rma* 1*

Hire Dcca^i Nervous Dcbultr, Lost Xiaiibooil, ctc., h
natSstf t:l*d Jn.talr .'very fcuown remtdy, La* dlacovrrr. urn*""a-!; .rir>». which lio vill h-ii<1 Fl'.HE \
m >s f -> . jd'ireui* .> ti

i_ u
c

PHOTOGRAPHY. ^

pLTJMMElij]
riius the Lftrswt atul Finest jj

Phologriiph Grallei-y t
IN THE CITV.

ncsrgo.oo Cabinet* «nly $1.00 per dorcn.
je9 hhs main htkket. v

Photographic Studio, j
1205 MARKET STREET,

Jf~T> Opfxw.Ho McLurolloiiw. f

QRAYON PORTRAITS AT 1

MYLKS' ART STUDIO, \
ji

So. VIM MATV STKKKT g

XNGSEASE?
C&jQ YOUK CAPITAL.

Invcitora of imall and medium t
$/> fix amountiin llrulti, l'ruvnituns ar.«l (

~jgn Htoci;* ns (ally i»rotoct"il uk moat
fiiCj wcton«ivoant!iulluniitliiloi)orntor». 1

Our succcgHful, lully tru-d.pul c«. i
tablUlicsl plan. 1-jp It. Iteport*

W JiEiiVl j jjeiul onco for explanatory 1
circular* and Tumt rccortl. n»Kn. :

ScJ DIvUIoihIb iwUdduring past thirteen 1

o5c.a months on itita, fund jHM.71 \wr i
Miaro. Ail.lroM l-XKAIMINC! &
MKKRIASI, 141 & 143 l-jisallii

STOCKS St.. ciiIkuso. in. ,Oiuuivo gg-Wo wont a lonU nccnt In f
ovury town. Excellout tmlucoinontft.Hood pay to a rpni>ounl.
tl0' *ntcr»!ri,io,: man* ^rit°|or

A ALYOW £i ttEAS»Y A
S

Slate, cor. ol Monroe St., Chicago, jfi (
xVl"KOJf»rp»iJuaaj*.Ur*a, linkt

V® BAND CATALOOUE, / jfiSJ *
/A f* IM, iWwn, NO Sfm*ian cf] ^TUMi

o»f«. jwiu. I'wi v
K[\«n'#l». Cw Ijrr.rs .C.viftI
it*]** SUftwd IUM. H-uJ/y ^"^rr-vcli VJ '^r1 .0bu:u> n4j«w#« Mwiih j »i» I»- l§\1 <

if ,\s.tfkl KiwU for Aonlnr //J ft *

-.!>, .I.I^IL-IM-l. ^faU J

'« "
, ' *'

Jjpj'

Sfe
HH<mm Xo».aHnml!17 FourlwmhHtrm,

<H]RUUKi:i,lN« TOUKIMr
Kill Trnvellnir Onnartl Tounrtl the NetllurMiin-l'iirlhcr Infrrmilnff Motmior
IIIn ObiutrvntloiiM on (tin Way.
pedal cornvpoudcnco of the IntclllgcDccr.
Tucsotf, Aiuzona, July 17..In n precod'l
ug letter I remurked Hint New Mexico, to
II outward appearances, was good for!
lOthlng, except to cut up into cbromoa to
3ok nt. But I suppose it is good fdr sometiiiiK.on the general principle that an All
Vise Provldencd never niado anything in
ain. When one pauses, aiul is pereauded
hut mosquitoes, ileas and tho like, are all
nado for a specific purpose, you will
romptly admit that all tho barren wasteliat you see in missing across New Mexicond Arizona, is designed by nature for some
so to man.
Minerals have already been discovered

u paying quantities in thu mountain
orges of both Territories named. Indeed,
irizona is now believed to be tho eternal
I'litro of tho mineral nrca of America,
tut the minerals are only found in the
ill country. Then what are thu millions
pon millions of acres of tho (evul lands
ou see lit for? Nothing Uvea or grows
1)011 tllUlll. lOCPfltit l'rniiKor hrnoli Knur>lol>
nggers, unil an occasional antelope ami
Dyoto wolf. 1'shall content % myself byelieving l'"lt somo day, down in the fu*
ire, though 1 know not when, those vast
lains will bo pressed by tho feet of ihe
inner and artisan,
It is said tliut before New England, Newlexieo was settled, and that as far back

j 1550, Santa I'e was a town of no mean
roportions. "Whether they wcjo Mexiinsor Spaniards no one knows. Perhaps
icy were one; perhaps the other; i>erupsboth,or rather some of both. Who
»*er they were, they were miners, and
om that time to this they have been digngin tho rocks for precious metnls. Some
them aro stock raisers.but very few.

nly now and then do you see, or henr of
u ranch. Some have gotten rich at Btoek

lising, but niauy more have gotten poor,have seen single herds of cattleand sheeptwo thousand or more; and 1 am tolu
latsoineof the rich old Mexicans have
nches containing ono hundred thousand
Itle or sheep in each. They, however,
0 extraordinary fe'lows. They areDons." That word, or affix, is like Ciesarl'haroah. It is a title of wealth or no*
lity. There are quite a number of the soiledDons scattered over New Mexico,
.it the most of the Mexicans arc poor,
ay, and if I may be allowed to use one"Wash. 1Jaggs' expressivo words, I| willId "ornrv."
The Government has "posts" or "Forts"
1 around through these mountains. In
issiug along, you occasionally see a tele-
iijmi « no mtui on ucruss me pmiDB. 11
es to a fortj and there aro from two to
ur companies of Undo Sam's blue coats
itioued at each post* Their business is to
t killed byjtlie Indians whenever they get
tngry for blood. The Apache tribo "is xa
g one, and they hnvo their left ears paintIthe most of the time, and swallow up a
mpany of our "boys" every now and
;ain. "Instead of un army of 25,000 welould have at least 100,000;*and instead of
navy of thirty or forty sheet-iron skills,
we now have, we ought to have several

indred vessels carrying gnus so large that
would give Mother England the crampsread about them, much lees to face them,
'ithout joking, it is n well-known fact tbat
ie Indians do about as thev please. About
n days ago, a gnng of the Apaches got
l the"war"path near Stein's Pass, the line
itween Now Mexico and Arizona, and
lied oir a lot of tlie miners. And so it
>es all over the Indian country; and so it
ill continue until we have an" army.largelough to keep them in subjection*. But
)e Blackburn and Dan Voorhees, and that
ats of law-makers are not willing, so we
lust content ourselves with a small army,id tip our hats to Mr. Lo when wo meet
im, or run if his mouth should water for
ir scalps.
In crossing from Denning to_Tucson

311 pass through the San Simon Valley,hich is about lifty miles wide and several
undred in length. The mountains on
ther side are called the San Simon range.
, »l,;u n»»Srn - *..,uw u»w>v >»uvt< WW nuivi IO 1UUIIU UA*

*pt by digging wells. Thoao wells vary in
epth from 100 to 150 feet. The fact is,
10 valley is a desert, or is practically barin.It is not all covered with Rind, but
considerable portion of it is sand. The
lud stretches are called alkali wastes, and
ot a sprig of any living substance can be
;en upon them. The water is brackish,
ud is heavily impregnated with soda, and
mnot bo used for any purpose whatever,
hey aro delightful to look upon, for awayIF in the distance, skirting the waste of
md, you am see, as plainly as you ever
uv a lake in the north, a beautiful blue
xpanse of water, llow cooling! how ret'sbing!when all about you.is burningind. But you are mistaken; it is not a
ike of watei you see. It is a mirage.aElection, a deception. Many a pooraveler over the plains has lost his lite in
ying to reach that sea which he thought
e saw, yet could never find.
None except those who have had expersncein traveling horseback or on foot
cross the plains, can form the remotest
lea of correct distances. Yonder is a
)fty peak called a "butt" (pronouncedbute ) To a West Virginian who has
ever crossed tho plains, lie would sav it is
robably three or four miles, awav; but a
greaser," who knows to a certainty, will
ill you that it is not less than forty. Our
Doctor," Mr. Jim Mofl'ett, ofI'arkersburg,eclarcs that he knows how to walk and
,i»«* Jo i." i.- t \ i-\.ui mim.Hg is, mi »iu iiua uccn urusu
ud walked home, ab many a time, that
e can't bo fooled in any such way; that he
rill never believe that it is forty miles, or
lie half, or even the tenth of forty miles to
;iat craggy peak. When the weather getsool auu me walking is good, he means to
top over to it and sec for himself. That is,lie doea'not get homesick in the meanime,and an Apache doesn't lift his hair,
otli of which, I take occasion .to remark,
re among the possibilities.
The Mexicans,so far as I have seen; withccasionnl exceptions, all live in adobo

louses, they are commonly called "dobies,"
ar short They are built of sun-dried
rick, one story, and notoverten feet high,
'hey have Hat roofs also made of brick,Mastered over with mortar, s6 us to make
lie joints water tight. These houses are
milt in blocks of double rows, which,whenhe ends between the two rows are closed
ip with a brick wall, is practically a fortiication.The Indians construct their wigramsin the same way, anu out of the same
uaterial, except their doors, or entrances,
,re on the tops of the houses, instead of in
ho sides, or ends. They ascend the roof by
ueans of n ladder, and go down through a
rap door, and pull the ladder in after
hem.
At Santo Fe junction, and near Albuluerque,on the Rio Grand river, we saw

argo numbers of l'uoblo Indians. At
tVallace, in Xew Mexico, whero our train
(topped for supper, twenty or thirty men,
voinen, boys and girls,"came to the train
ind offered all kinds of Indian notions for
ale. We noticed perhaps a hundred or
noro of them at work in their fields along
ho Rio Gmudo valley. It is said that they
ire much tnoro industrious than the Mexcans,but have no idea of the value of!
noney, even after they have earned it by
ho sweat of their brows. The Mexican
akes it easy, lies around in the shade and
:heata poor "Injun" out of what he has
lug out of the soil.
We passed through a heavy rain and

inn storm yoaieraay, not mr ironi tms city,
t camo down in sheets, hut in n f6w minitcsthe sun shone out beautiful and bright.

; G.W.A.
iotucfliln? Still iJilor from the Bniue

Writer.
':\iK' Tucsox, Arizona, July 18.

Special Correspondence of tho IntcllIgcncer.
Your correspondent is pretty well roastid.

Ho is just a little hotter than ho ever
elt any time in his past travels, and he
ins spent a summer in Arkansas, Alajamaand other oxtrcmo Southern States.
)ur man told mo about an hour ago (11 a.

>x.) that his thermometer read 122°, but it

was not a fair teat, oa the sun hail shown'
on it a little. It is probably about 112*1/to
115°, as all agree that it is one of tbeir hottestdays. You must, however, dtocoutit
tho beat here soraowhat, na the dryness of
the atmosphere peculiar to this locality
renders tho heat less oppressive than tho
wimo degrees would bo in Wheeling and
Now York. If you had it on your streets
to-day, about 10o° to 108°, you would feel
iilwitit na lint na vaiip i>nrr<«itwitii1i>ht linri» ill

Hubs'hotel in Tucson.
This is ono of tlio oldest cities iti this

grout mineral belt, stretching from tlio
Itio Grande Valley to tlio, sunset sea. It
is at least IKK) years old, and was first
settled by tbo Aztecs wiio were in search
of silver and gold.The San Xavier church,
which stands on tlio plain, about seven
miles from tlio city, was built in the yearof lGGfi. It is still in use, and is In a «ood
state of preservation. It is built principallyof sun dried bricks, called
Moby's," but the tower is constructed out
of fire bricks. The ceiling und walls aro

frescoed, and somo very tine pictures andsculpturing aro to bo seen upon the walls.
It is Catholic, of course..
The population of Tucson is about 10.000.The houses aro principally "dobies.but you occasionally sec a two story brick.

A new court house is building which will
cost $7f>.000. It is built of brick aud
trimmed with stone.

Tiiis is one of the best business points in
tlio Union. Tlio merchants aro all gettingrich. They have tlio trade of an immense
section of country, and of coureo get their
own prices.

I had referenco to Mr. W. C. Davis,
one of the leading merchants of the city,and who is also President of the Jionrd of
Supervisors of Pima county, of which
Tucson is tlio capital; and had a vory sat-
isfactory talk of two hours or moro with
him to-day. Ho is a former citizen of
Pennsylvania, and has beeu hero for fourteenyears. I will irive your readers a few
facta which I gathered from my convcraa-
tion with him. But before proceeding I
want to remark that I saw a number of
stores hero to-day far superior in extent
and Btyio to any that wo have in Wheeling,I put it mildly when I say that many of
them carry immense stocks of goods.Mr. Davis says that a house containinglive rooms will rent hero for $30 permonth. A man and wife and live children
can live here in good stylo for $2,000 per
year. Bank rates for money on short loans
is 2 per cent, per month. Banks hero net
at least 1 per cent, per month. Taxes nro
about 3J cents on the dollar per year. Tho
legal rate oi interest of tho Territory is 10 jper cent., aud no one bus ever yet beensued for usury. Mr. Davis says ho will
agree to place $200,000 in Tucson so that it Jwill net 12 per cent, per annum. i
The best bookkeepers hero receivo $150 «

per month, and the nverago bookkeeper Jgets about §100 per month. Skilled labor-
ers, such as tinners and plumbers, get (
from §5 to $5 50 per day. Common labor- jers get $1 per day. Average clerks in stores s
receive about $100 per month; best grades
get $150. Merchants here pay $3 50 perhundred on freights from New York, it is Iexpected that the Atchison, Topeka and j
Santa Fo Railroad will come by hero in a
year or so, which will reduce theso rates. \Board and washing averages $30 per ,
mouth. Hotel mtes run from $3 to $1 per Jday. Butter is quoted at 50 cents to-day, ;and eggs at $5 and 50 cents. <There are two daily newspapers in the
city.one morning and one evening. Till '

recently there were three, but one has geneto that bourne whence no newspaper over
returns. Tho city boasts two reguJar 5

banks, and several curbstone shavraigshops, with tho usual three ball signs. .l>ythe way, a sharp New Yorker onco told me
that the three balls meant "two to one that
you would never get back that which wasleft in pawn." He was, perhaps, not for
wrong. Tucson has gas and water works;has two breweries, lots of churches, anil
scores of sharks. It is situated in the
midst of a great valjey, about fifty miles
w me, anu waweu on either sido with toweringmountains covered with stone, with
not a bush or a tree to be seen. There is
comparatively no running water in the val- ;ley from one end to the other. Here at
Tucson a little stream, not half so large as
Wheeling creek, called Santa Cruz river,winds its way along through the valley,and for a few hundred yards on either side,bv irrigation, the ground is productive.But the bulk of the lands aro barren.a
desert. i
The great want of this country is water.

If the Ohio river ran through this valley, it
would be the garden spot of America. But
it doesn't run here, and the result is about
everything that is raised aro cactus and
scalps. The like of the cactus never was
seen in any other portion of the Union. I.
have seen hundreds of the stalks twenty
it'iit xiigu ana aa micK as my body. Mr. jCowtleu declares that they have been
known to grow somewhere in the Territoryforty feet tall. I -would add, however, for
the benefit of llro. C'a Sunday school that
he has not seen these mammoths himself,and therefore only gives it out :i3 second-handed. Lhavo just been informed by a
"Greaser" that Brother Cowden is right,and that his school may bank on it.

Tiie Santa Cruz river is like a Democraticplatform.now you sec it, and now
you don't It runs along for a while, then
it dives and comes up ngain seventl milesahead. It filially sinks, and never rises
again. No one knows where or intowhatit empties. It is a peculiar stream; is 150
miles Ion);, and is not much wider than a
good-sized street sewer. We would call it
a branch in West Virginia.This is tlio time for the rainy season,but it has not rained in Tucson but once
or twico this summer. I am told that therehas been considerable rainfall over in theSanta Rita mountains, about fifty milessouth from here.
Gen. John S. Witcher, of Cabell county,West Virginia, who is a paymaster in the

army, is stationed here. Ilis family arewith him, and all of them are tired enoughof frontier life. They long for the shadowsof their former home.
The Apache Indians are on tlio war pathand Gpn. Ornnb Jmu l»nx»n ahIowwI ! »»>

disarm and subjugate than. The pcoploare greatly rejoiced over Crook's coming,for they say it means death to Mr. lx>.
I am otr for a hundred anil fifty miles'horseback ride into the Santa Kitn JMountains.If 1 can hold on to my scalp I willwrite you again. G. W. A.

A l'nir Tor our Senior Menntor.
Ital.lmoro Sun, ol Saturday.
Maryland might, ^perhaps, begrudge to\Veat Virginia her representative at "Washingtonin tlio person of Senator Davis

were it not that this gentleman performs
for this State in the field of statesmanship
as eflicient service as could be expected of
lum if he weroour own. The congressional
function includes three distinct classes of
duties.those to individual constituents,
those which .affect the interests of wide
areas of terrritory, embracing perhanB sevIeral Status,and those which relate to thegenendpolicy of tho Union considered as a
whole. It is iu the disclmrgo of tho two
.latter classes of duties that tho sphere of
statesmanship is found, and it is in connectionwith such large measures that Senator
Davis has gained public attention.. While
caring lully lor the interests of nis own
Suite, lie lias found that her advancement is
linked with tlint of Maryland, and with
that of Baltimore as the metropolis of
Maryland. Ho has, therefore, not hesitated
in a largo and liberal spirit to help both,supplementing at Washington the measureof influence this city ana State could
bring to bear in furtherance of early fast
mails upon our parallel of latitude, what
justice will bo dono by tho Poatolllco l)epajimentto the independent claims of
Baltimoro as a commercial centro will
largely bp attributable to the statesmanlike
efforts of the distinguished Senator of our
mRtflrSfnfn. Kftff tnnf thn Itallitnnt-A .f.

Ohio baa inaugurated a fresh effort in behalfof improved mail facilities, we think
that our own Senators and Representativeswill again bring their energy and influenceto bear in the samo direction.

Lire hikI Let Live*
Life is not always under our own control,but can be prolonged by care and prudence.

Burdock lJlood Bitters as & laxitive, alterativoand duretic medicine tend materiallyto restore health and longtbon our days.
Price $1. ;

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
Mew York Money anil Kocki,

Nrw Yom.JuIv 2x.Money 2*8 percent. 1'rlmc
mercantile paper 4*3 wr cent. Sterling Kxcbunge
banker*' bllUiteidy at It N»Kt denund ft Mjtf.
GovftMMEjiiiH-IrrcguUr.

U. f. <Vi, extended.~.1W Lehigh & Wllkcfl...~.107
U.8. «xtcnded....l0Hi Bt. 1'. A H. C. lint*.... .11 l}iU. H. 4Sn, couporu...lI4 . U. 1'. bondf, Hr*U.....110jttI). H. <*, coupoiivM~12Uft U. 1'. Una Ciriiiitii...lltS
lhiclflc tA of 'Ufl 130 U. I', linking fund-ia
Central huldc flrat*.l K>S Tcim I'm land eu... 60
ICrlo Mconri*. Vi% do.Klo(Jrandtidlv... fc0j|

om-rcd.
Hak.roah IUjmhh.in (ho railroad bond uuiket,

Lehigh A Wlikt-biure Income* advanced to Hi from
M, Ohio Central iuooiuoa to 4J (rout 4U. Vlr-
Klnla Midland Incomes, to T2lX (rum 71, and
Chesapeako <b Ohio flrnt wrles b to 85 from MS:Texas Paclflu laud «nuil incomes declined to G8ftfrom 70, and Ohio Southern Income* toJN from SW.
Btatk Hkcuritiks.Dull. except North Carolina
pedal t&x.Urd claw, which told up from 8 tov^.
Louisiana consols, 71 Virginia 6a SO
Missouri <>*«... HO Virginia consols,exHt.Joseph 107 trn mat. coupons,,. 65
Tenuemoo On Mk Virginia deferred..... i:i>£
Tunuctaee Ca. now. 6'J>i Offered.
Stocks.Share »i>eoulallon was strong In tone

through the entire day, nnd dealing*, at time*, were
characterized by considerable bouyancy. Duringthe morning coal propertieslc<l the upward move,but later Klehtnoud »v Danville, tit. l'aul, MinneapolisManitoba, Houston & Texas, (X, L'. U. Jt I.
and 81. l'aul A: Omaha became In tutu features of
the advuncc. There wero occasional reactions, but
tho tendency In the main' wiu toward higher tigurea,and at about 'J o'clock, wheit tho bent prices
were reached, Houston A Texas hod sold up 7 per
cent, Ht. Paul, Minneapolis 4 Manitoba & |<cr cent,Delaware, IAckiwanua >fc Western, I per cent; v.,

C. A I., 3S |>er cent; Ulehmond »t Danville,
percent: NauivHlo&ChtttiuooKa,a)li>cr ceut;»SWPaul A Omaha, H per cent; IndlauajMills, llloomfngtoitA Western and Ht. J<oiif« «fc Nashville, -'U
percent: New Jersey Central, per cent, and tho
real to 1! per cent. Subsequently there was a reactionof }\ to 8 nor cent, the latter In Ht. paid,Mlnucopolls Si Manitoba, whlelt was followed by h
recovery of Xtol per cent, mid tho market cloned
nrtn.
TraiiMCtloiu 401.000 tlinref.

Adarai KxprcM l:W NaMi. A Chnlt G5V4
American Kxprcju... 01 New Jereey Cent Mil

Southern..... Northern facltlc 47tt
C.A I. (J Ufik tlo. preferred 8SW
Ceutral 1'aclflc Northwestern 134w
Jhetvpeako A Ohio. 20 do. preferred 14HK
do. V<t preferred-.,. 37J« New York Ceutral...i:t5:^
do. id preferred-... 27 Ohio Central- - 1VH

3..C.,a A I U1K Ohio Jit MIm...... MHDeuver .6 K. O 0J*<, do. preferred- -10ft
Erie 40}* PaclUe Mall
do. prcnrrod J<0)4 C. A ! i:w

fort Wayne -130 Heading C2%
[Inn.A hi. Joseph.... 85 3U L. AS. F.... - 41%
do. preferred- 8'J do. preferred - 57

Kansas Pacific. ?>'« 3t« -11!)
Lake Erie A ... :w)i, do. preferred istkLakeShoru.... 11GJ* TexaaPacific-..-.. 4'>%Louisville ANaah.... "4>i Oulou Paclflc :-llra
LN.A.A O Gl United States Ex 8l£U.AC, litpref'd. 10 W. Bt. L. A 1' - 37
do. 2d profd. 'J do. preferred - 05

Slein. A (Jhiw IW VVoHh, Fargo Ex 120
Michigan Central 'JHji Western Union 00%
Mo. Pacific JOIS Offered.
Ciiicaoo. July 22..Flour unchanged. Wheat tolaywas dull and lower, No. 2 red winter active,

tut weak and lower at SI 03% cash; f 1 0l%al 15
luly; 810U{ August; 3100 bid for the year. No. 2
iprfng dull at 3l29c»Mi; Sl28al 20 July; regular,
11 Oltfal 05 July; fl August; 81 m{ Sentein»erand October: SI 0V/i lor the year. Lorn lower
it77^ii78cca*h: 77%c.nily; "tie August; 75J{c Sep:eml>ei:74ki74^c October; 07%c for the year. Oat*,
We audi; 54o July; August; 85%ii:k%q Heptemjen.'Wc October: 35c for the year, live market
lullaiGS%c. Barley ea«ierats$cSeptember, Macon
rarcn ami llrmat 81200nl30). Mutter unlet. Esg«
ilgher. I'ork unsettled and lower at *21 lOail) uO
ai>h: ttl U7Ka2l10 August: 8:1 22Ka2l 22)* Sep
ember; $21 32X[a2l35 October; $21 JUa21 00 for the
rear. Lard lower ut 512 37Kal2 41) cash and August;
(12ft0al2 Z'ili September; 112 C0.il2 C2J^ October;.
!12 37%al2lu for the year. Mulk meat* unchanged.A'liUkv unchnnced at SI 17.
Haitimoke, July 31.Flour uuchaiigcil. Wheat,

vestern opened liij^nur and active imt reacted,
(losing easy; No. 2 whiter red st»ot 81 21 uskeil;
luly si l'j&rjuft August SI 16Xal 1CJ<: Septum>er$1 ICJi bid: October 9117%-tl 19%. Com. west
rti dull; mixed spot August S3^nS4X-c;September SC^nNl^c; October 87c uskeil. Oats
.toady and In better demand; western white 67uf.Se;
nixed 6*MG.'»e; Pennsylvania feVtCte, Itye quiet Ht
We. liny unchanged. Provisions firm and uu*
-.hanged. eutter linn: western packed Ha'JOc;
:tv*iucry. 23a27<l liggs dull at Ific Petroleum
mchauged. Coffee linn at HJfa'JKc. Sugar ntilet;
X *o(t 9>$c. Whisky, steady at SI 1«.
J'iulauklpbia, July 22..Flour dull. Wheat

Owen western red toarrivo first half August, 5117:
So. 2 red July. £120nl 20%: August SI If.jjal 17%;
September, SI 17ul 17%; October, 81 lb%. Cjhi In
jood demand: options %u%c lower. Hull mixed.
tla'Jl%e; steamer, tfl }$c; No. a, 8*c; rejected, SSalKJc;.
Jill mixed July. 87aHie: August. b6iti>ti%c; Sep>mbcr.KViSfic; October, 8j%e. uata scarce; No. 2
white. 7-l%n75c: No. 3 white, 72a73c: mixed. 70c.
Provisions steady. Lard steady. Mutter quiet.Kggs uncliauged. Cheese,detnund fair, Petroleum
Inn at G%c. Whiskey unchanged.
t\'E\V York, July 22.Dry Goods.After a week

>f e. mslderuble activity D-o mar*et to-day'closed
juloi. Huycrsare resting for n moment, but hull:utlousnsnire an incteased buslutss for next week.
I'rlnttf. dress goods and llannels have been sold
>-cry largely and the market shows great steadiness.
ToJ.ruo. July22.Wheat weak; No. 2 ie<l fi>ot,

lew, <i 10; July. SI 0s»-^; August, 51 <Vi%: Septemnor.SI OC: October. SI 0»>%; year. SI Ot>£. Corn
inlet and weak; No. 2 August, 7'Jc; September,&% »: year, Cti%e. Oats, No. 2 spot, .V.to.
TtT.lsvil.l.B, Pa., July 2i.Oil opened at fi!)%c,

4lghCi»t 5'J%c: lowest W)<c: closedi at Shl|H

"IIacoictack," a lasting and frdgrant perfume.Priced and 50 cents.
Silicon's CuitE will immediately relieve

Croup, Whooping cough and Bronchitis.
Fon Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint, youhave u printed gtmranteeon every bottleof

Shiloh's Vitalizer. it never fails to cure.
A. Xahal Injector free with each bottle of

Shiloh'.s Catarrh Iletuedy. l'rice 50 cents.
Sold by li. Jiocking, agent, under Odd Fellow'sHall, and by R. II. List, 1010 Main

street.pit"

Ask your druggist fora copy of"YoungMen's Friend".fintl read it!

Mother*!Mother*!! Mother*!
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick childsufferinK and cryingwith the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ?
If so, go at once and get a bottleof Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup. It will relieve
the poor little sufferer immediately.depend
upon it; there is no mistake about it. There
is not a mother on earth who has ever used
it, who will not tell you at once that it will
regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother and relief and health to the child,operating liko ma^ic. It is perfectly safe to
use in uu eases, una pieasaniio lue taste, anais the prescription of one of the oldest best
femalo physicians and nurses iu the United
States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

mwfaw

Tub Rev. Geo. h. Thayer, of Bourbon,Ind., says: "lioth myself and wife owe our
lives to Shiloh's Consumption Cure."
Auk you mark miserable by Indigestion,!Constipation. Dizziness, I,oss.of Appetite,)Yellow Skin ? Bhiloh's Vitalizer is a positive

:ure.
Why will* you cough when Shiloh's Cure

ivill give immediate relief. 1'rice 10 cts., 50its. and $1.
Shii.oh'8 Catarrh Remedy.n positive cure

for Catarrh, Diphtheria and Canker Mouth.
Sold by E. Hocking, agent, under Odd Fellow'sHall, and by R. II. List, 1010 Main

street.
Ilcelliic of Mnu.

Nervous "Weakness, Dyspepsia, Inipotcnce,Sexual Debility, cured by ''Wells' Health
Henewcr." $1.

Secure ease and comfort by using GermanCorn Remover. Sure cure for corns. 2£c.
Druggists.

Short Itrcntli.
0. Borlle, Manchester, X. Y.. was troubled

with asthma for eleven years Had been
obliged to sit up sometimes ten or twelve
nights in succession. Found immediate relieffrom Thomas' Eclectric Oil, and is now
entirely cured.

One hundred dollars reward for a better
remedy. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment i8
aauro cure for Piles. daw

Go to your druggist for Mrs. Freeman's
New National Dyes. For brightness and durabilityof color are unequaled. Color from
two to live pounds. Directions in Englishand German. 1'rice 15 cents. daw

DENTISTRY.

NEW-YORK DENTAL COMPANY.
1050 MAIN 6TKEET, WHEELING.

$8,00. $8,00,

Bet of Tooth on Gold .. «35 00
Bet of Best Gum Tccth.....^ . 8 on
Best Hold Killings .., i oo
Silver Killing*. Z1 50
Extracting ........25
Go* kIvud. All work warrants.

Dlt S. B. M'COKMICK * I1RO.,*PI8 Managers.

jQKS. SDKGISON 4 SON,

DBUTISTS,
So. 1143 Market itroeL Whtelln*, V/. V*

Allopenttlonn wnmnuvl. j»an

OSTEINS. HANGERS, CARDS, ETC.
in ;tylM that can't ba beat, atllie Dally IulclIgenccrJob Offlcc.

PRT OOOPfc*IBO.' ft. TAYLOR,
"

BONN'ET

SILKS!
There fceing numerons inquir

ies for a belter grade of Black
Silks than are usually kept, w(
have. In order to suddIv the

I (IV

want, purchased a- line of the
celebrated Bonn'et Silks on terms
enabling os to sell them as low
as they are retailed in any market.

Cnstomers wanting to set
this make of Silk will please
ask for the Bonn'et,
ft S"» "ff* II

lieo. k. i eyior.
PARASOLS,

Sun Umbrellas!
Fresh Arrivals Every Few Days,

Geo. R. Taylor.
SUITINGS!

Small Checks, Stripes, Brocaded
and Plain, in Fabric

suitable for the Season,
and of latest importations.

Geo. R. Taylor.
EMRRnmiFRrn

.DRESSES.
IN SUN'S VEILING AND CASH

JlEItED INDIA. VERY
DESIRABLE.

Geo. H Taylor.

Summer
Dress Goods.

STRIPES AND BROCADED

GRENADINES,
NUN'S VEILING,

CAMEL'S HAIR GRENADINES!
Lace Buntings.

Geo. R. Taylor.
ELEGANTSMS

le stay this Spring
i1 J l . i '

ue most eiegani assortment
of Rick Brocades,

Stripes, and Morie Francois
Id Black and Colors,

wp, liavp. fivfir rfcri
m w Mumw v 1 vl VUUXUUi

Geo. R, Taylor.
apt27 ..vr.'

PLUMDINO, OAS >HD STEAM FITTIHO.

rjIROtBLE A LUT2,

PLUMBERS,

' Gas and Steam Fitters,
1418 Market Street.

' Heating anil ventilating or public linllil,
logn, (Iirolllup) anil factories a specialty.«n34

rjlHOMl'SON & lllHUERD,

TltACTICAI. l'LUMllEKS,

I Gas and Steam Fitters,
1811 Market St., Wheeling, IV. Va.

Dealer* In all kind* of load, wrought and out Iroiplpoa, Mwcr i>1|hh and chimney w>i», uteam and
water khurc*, klphoti puinpa, milety valves, batb
tuba, units, 4c. Solo agcuu for tho

Celebrated Cameron Steam Puhid.
And Underwriter*' (1m Machine. Orders from thi

country promptly tilled. int23

JMJKE F1TTON,

Practical Plumber, Gas and Steam Filtei
141G Main street.

All orders promptly attended to. ja4
WiT. HARK A SON,
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS, GAS AND BTIAM

FITTERS,
Ko. 33 Twellth itreel

AH work done promptly at reasonable prlcc*.

BAKINO POWDER.

mk I sX wi i ^*1 rtfl;felSSjfi

TbtaHakingrowderis made from ulrlctly pure
grapfl cream tarter, and every can Ik warranted to
rive satisfaction »r mouey refunded by

LANG, GKABK A BA1RD,
Manckacturem,

)o2« 140.1 Main street. Wheeling.

LEGAL NOTICES.
TTNITED STATES OF AMERICA,U DISruiCT OF WEST VIRGINIA. S.S.
WliiltKAH, u llb.'l liHfl been 11 I'd in the District

Court of tbe United r>tatex for the District of West
Virginia, on the 8th day of July, 18-S'J, by the
Wheeling, I'arkcrHhurg and Cimlnnatl TraimnorlallonCompany, owucrs of the neamboat Scioto,agahnt the steamboat John Lorna*. her tackle, upparel and furniture,nllegiug InBubstauce that on
the 4th day of July last said Heamboat, John Lonui?',collided wlih and tnuk the fteambou Scioto,
through the negligence of the Muter and crew of
sam steamboat, Juim i-onns. mid Unit said Scioto
was thereby damaged to the amount of M.0.0. Anil
praying jiroct'twnKnInstsaldMi'uraboHt, John Lornus.her tackle, apparel ami furniture, awl that the said
steamboat, hertacicle.iipparol and furniture may
be condtmmed nnd s >id to pay such damages witu
cost)', clinr^esand expenses.
Now, therefore, in pursuance of the monition underthe seal of tin* mid Court to me directed and

delivered, I do hereby giro public notice to all j>ersonsclaiming tliu said tcMinboat, her tackle, *p
p*rel and furniture, or in any manner interested
therein, that they be awl appear be'ore the »aid
Ulstrict Court to be held at the city of Wheeling, In
and lor tho District of West Vir>.i<>I», on the 2)th
day of July, ifcS.'. at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
of that day (provided thefaacsha'l be a day of
jurisdiction, otherwise on the next day of Jurisdlclioitthereafter) then and here'to Interpose their
cbihc.*, and to make their allocations in that behalf.

/.Sited the lMh day of July. JSS2.
G. W. ATKINSON, U.S.Marshal.

15. b, PovENEK,
\v. k Jiinm«un;

l'roi-tor f-it LIliollnnKJy2J

INSURANCE.

JUDGE FOR YOURSELF.

Compare AbkcU, 1SS2,

flllillilitl I !{a I nAilfn n M A
iViuiuat Hid lllbulallllc UU.,

Of IVJEW YORK,
In numbers 80 1.000.000
NewVw* J-ife 47.000,100
New Cifiund Mutual ln.Otxi.COO
1'CHH Mutual.' .. 7.000,000
Miltual Sewli t .. 35,000,000
In ratio o! uanncuiueut upciuca to total income

for IKS'.', compute the
Mut rui1 Life Ijus. Co., oC X.Y., 0 1-10 pcrct

jyjth Uio '

New York Life. IS 210 per cent
NewKti|»huid Mutual 1» 0-30 "

Penn Mutual .15 410 "

MutunUtcneflt....^ 100-10

Which are the Lowest Kates?
Annual Premium for an Iiumrauco of 51,000, ago 35.
.V'tlual Life Ius« Co., oFN. Y. - $22 42
Now York Life 82fl S8
Sew h. **Bhuwl Mutual 26 M
ivim M ^tnai..^ ;.;c 22
Mutual Vneilt. 20 00

For other comparison* wvl information, call at
l'El'KiiW)N'S AGENCY,

myl5 IMP ?ta«n fitrcrt.

PICTURE. * AND ART MATERIALS.
7S7lUraOSA.NI> HUNTINGS.
vy
A large, fresh sup/ifJO l'ust received

W.'- 6- HUTCHINS',
jy22 » Twelfth Street.

FRAMES.!--FRAMES.*
All styles Card, Cabinet^ Panel ami lloudoir,at

KIRK'S A"RT STORE,
jy.r) 1005 Main atreot

js^EW: STOCK OF ENGRAVINGS.
PrlfiillH, fiocnitea JnRtructing, Cornelia*' Reply,Pilgrim KxOeti. Return of the May Flower, MidnightChallenge, Tolling Bell, the Weed*, DeerPa>s, Jenwy. Village Klvre, nt the Court ofFerrurrt, *'o ukexj*nni lkfnrci Elizabeth. and manyother desicJbloaubJect*. Call and mo thein.

K. L NICOLL, Agent,mv4 Nfi-T.nrf Hnwm Art Htnro.

fan ^ne Of finAFTI.Vn ^i rOI.!.ET8 at br.llornAgent# Inr tlw MMTO.Y I)LOWERS. HTEAMrDMPS of >11 Kiwie*. EMIIXKEUti' MOI'PLIES.

^_TII OF JULY

FIRE WORKS !
BALLOONS,
COLORED FIRES, fo., to.

23". SCHTJLZ,
jigl IHld Mnrlfi'l 8lri»l'

0ATTLK AND 1101? i'EKD
KorSnle Qlintp.

Wlicclliis (Jrujio fjiigiir anil lleliahg Cn.
A.C. KQKM'KH.

BPr''> BecreU/y,

TRANSPORTATION.

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI A STLOUIS IHILWAY-1'ANHASDLK ROUTEjflBMMBi
for But«nd Weil corrected to JUNI

Trains leave I'xiiliniidlo Depot, foot of KlcrenthIIwis?'' Uni""r' MWI,t' Bu®lh,i
,7" flit* £ut iVitiPac. ao*Whct-ling Time. \xp> K«p't|&xp tfc'm'n

LCAVC. A. M. P.M. P.M. A.M. P. M.Whocllns,.<MMMH 6:82 1:57 4:17 162 6:47Arrlvo.
WelUbunr,,.7:0ft 2:80 4:60 9:2ft 7:1#HKuU'UyIUq. 7:8ft 8.10 fctt 9:6ft 1:10FitUburgh 10:00 0:10 7:80

r.M. A.M. ftglPArrliburtM...MHM... 11:154:1fteuuuiurvM.,HM. «... 7:4ft ...X .IM« i
Washington..... 9:1ftI'lilUululnUlA 2.5ft ....w.. 7:60Now York..M«« 0.1ft .. 11:15...^....^
JkaUux^.^. ..'..j.... ftaUU

ooixit wm.
I'M. Clti. Wont Ac«"Kxp'i Kxp'i Mall j'm'j c'a'a

Learo. A. m. t. x. A.M. p. k. p.*,Whccllin... .^. *62 4:17 6:82 1:67 5:47Arrlro-
BteuUutMc............ 9:ftft 6:2} 7:54 8:10 8:10
CAdlx... 11:4ft 8;00 5:6f ....,

Oennlaon-. ...... 12:01 8:1ft....~. 0:10..^.^
A. M.Newark .............. 5:2ft 2:40 ..... 0:2ft"OoluintiHS.......... 8:30 8:4ft10:8C...^Lcavo- A. M. A. M.Colutnbui..MM. 8:ftC 8:66 &W> 9:68AjtJvi>- p. m. ;Dayton 1:2ft 7:08......... 7:0t 1:30Cincinnati 8:00 8:00 .....«. 4:00 2:40
P.M.lQdlan»polli...MMM... 10:60 12:31- 0:00

A. M. P. M.St. LouU.. 7:3(< 8:0ft a.i<
,Hhlrnpo. '<^1

Bunthiy uxprvw leave* Wheeling atkw a. m., ai!rive*Wcllsburg9:25a.m.. BteubenYlllo 9:55 A.*,,waking clone connection for wcatern polntaTrains leaving Columbus at 8:50p.m. ami8:55 4.m.. run dally. Through Chicago Kxnre» leavtaColumbus dally, except Sunday, at 5:00 p. m., withaleeplng car attached, arrivlug In Chicago at 7:80next rooming. Berth* cau be secured In adranco atUnion DepotTlckot Office. Columbus.Pullman's I'alaeo Drawing Room Bleeping Camthrough without change from Bteubenvlllo Eaat to vPhiladelphia and New York. West to Columbus,Cincinnati, LouUrlllo, Indianapolis and St. Louis.For through tickets, baggago chocks, sleeping earaccommodation*. and any further Information, op*ply to JNO. 0. TOML1NSON, Ticket Agent, at PanhandloDepot, foot of Elev«nth street, or at CllyTicket Office, under McLurn Honno. Wheeling.JAMKS McCKKA.MaiiHger, Columbus, Ohio.k. a. FORD,Gen'l Pawn, and Ticket Agent, Pittsburgh. P».

gALTIMORE & OIIIO RAILROAD CO.

On and after M»y 21.18S2, |m»cuger train* willrun n* follows.Wheeling Time:
rr nnnwn N0.43.« No. 5 No. 1 No.U* No. 3,'uniooiiD. Ucj D«I1} u>iiy U.njr D.iir

lcftvo- a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p. m. vWheeling...., 7:15 1ft 8:50 3:10 4:55Belial re. 7.3t 1:45 9:00 3.50 6:20Arrive* at.
p.m.Grafton .3.10 5.*8 1:00 "r.'A 9-.M'* a.Cumberland.......... .......... 9:83 4:47......... l:2G

p.m. ,.iWashington City... ........... 2:10 9:50 (I:(V»Baltimore 3.20 11:00 7:15
a.m.p. m.-.-,'v-;;;Philadelphia 7:40 8:05 12:50New Yort..^..M« 10;50 0:50... 350

p.m. a.m.Boston... 4:2i ....w.. G16
^ Dally except Sunday.

r»o. tit aim .no. a htoi> ut all Stations.v;. v.

No.6»

Lc*ve. r.M. a.m. p.m. p.m.Wheeling.... 4:00 9:30 1:30 11:18:Bellnlro 4:40 10:10 2:10 11:WArrive at.
p.m. a.m.Zancsvillo;.........-...^., 8:10 12:65 8:05 8:06Newark. 1:00 6:10 4:10 AColumbus ». ... 8:10 7:60 6:80

a.m. p.m.Cincinnati. 8:00 5:00 8:10
a. m. Sandusky 7:00 9:28

p.m. p.m.Indianapolis. ... 11:00 12:85 12:55
a. m.8L Louis. 7:80 7:56 7:80

a.m. p.m. ; )>.*Chicago 6:00 8:00 7:80
Kansas City 8:S0 8:80 9:00 .B.4:6. 1'uIhcc, Drawing Keoxa ami bloeptug can Jon nil night trains.
Clone coimeotlons arc made for all points SouthAnd Southwest, North and Northwest, making this

.i desirable route for colonlMfl ami persons movingto tlio great West, ami to whom particular attentionU given
WHl'.ELING, PITTS. AND BALTIMORE DIVLeave Whceling.;:.;.f.:40 x. x.. 1:30 p. m., 5:10 p. m.WNo trains run on tliia Division on Sunday. >.*Tickets to all principal points on salo atDopot,
lucuupvariauuoiirauunnguioday. >v!information to the traveling public cheerfullyelveo. w. m. clk.mknt3. m. of t.r. t. devriefl. oen'l auent. wheeling.

qleveland & pittsburgh h. it.

1
condensed tlino table of i'asmjngcr trains, correeled to j uxe 4. 1832.

rivgr division.west.
mall. express. kxpro*. aocom.

leave.
pittsburgh 8:c0a.m. 1:20p.m. 4:05 p. m
allegheny 8:10 " 1:30 4:15 " ess
arrive.
rochester- 5:53 2:20 " 6:(0 "

heaver 8:59 " 2:20 " 5:05 " s

k. liver'l M7 /-.Li) " 5:46 «' i,eave.
wellfville. 9:48 3:10 " 6:68 " 0:40 a.m.toronto jc:27 " m0 " 0:89." 7:00; "

stcuben'e. 10:47 " 4:fc " g:57 7:29 "

mar'* k»y« 11:42 5:01 7:50 ' 8:3-1
bridgeport 11:49 " 5:08 " 7:67 " 8:42 -m
bellalre..... 12:00 p.m. 5:20 " 8:10 " 8:65

rivhr division-going kast.
accom. mall. kxpresa. aixom.

... .7.lcflto. v ;itellalrc..... 5:50 a.m. 11:00 a.m. 1:40 p.m. 4:40p.m.arrive.
bridgeport 0:00 " 11:10 " 1.60 " 4:65 "

mari f'y.- 6:07 " 11:17 " 1:67 5:01 " .v.:.steubci/le. 7:01 12:17 p.m. 2:48 " 6:68 "

toronto.... 7:20 " 12:89 8:k» " 0:19 " i:
wellkvllle- 7:49 " 1:15 3:10 c:t5 " v]k. liver'!.- 8:15 " 1:49 " 0:15 "

beaver 6:19 " 2:20 " 6:47 "

Rochester.. 9:C5 " 2:35'" 6:62 "

Allegheny. 10:20 " 3:20 " 7:36 "

Piituburgn 10:30 " 3:30 " 7:45 "$*5Harrlsbutg 2:55 x. U
Baltimore 7:60 "

WaHhlnc'n .... 8:22 "

PhlltuloTtu G:16 "

Novr York 9:25 "'

Boston .. 0:10 r. M
NOTK.TniinH leaving llcllhlru hi 6.&U A. M. RUdl\>i

1.40 r. m. connect at Yellow Cicck for Cleveland.
All trains dally except Sunday.

F. A. FOKD,
General Fa*»eiiger and TIeket Ageut.*WNf. A. HAI<D*IS. Mtmnner. Pittsburgh. ;,j&

fIMANCIAL' '

JJANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.

CAPITAL.. .. -.1175,006
Wu. A. Ibut ......... ......PresidentW*. B. BiMPBOH Vlce-Pn*ldont

Docs ft General Banking Businea.
dibkcttim:

Wm. A. Iaott, Wm. B. Simpson,J. A. Miller, John K. Botalcml,M. Adam>, 1 Victor P-OKOnbure.n-'^ocjcr,n^38 F. P. JKP8QX, Owblcr.

JgXOHANGi? BANK'

OAPITiT. ao.ooo
-..PresidentJ. N. VANCB. I......BLKVtLLaoohun ...............Vico-.

Diucrou. %%J.N. Vance, 8. Ilorkheimor,8. Lahghlln, W. KllIijRham,L. 8. DelaplAln, A. W. Kelly.John Krew, I (OS JOHN J. JONKR. fMhlrr.

ATTORNEYS*
G"eoTrTe: giDdiihiSt:

, ;,SATTORNEY AT LAW,Office with Taylor & Itorr, £*£$}No. 42 Twelfth BtroctAdmiralty and srarltlmoLaw&Kpeclalty. Colleo*Uuna promptly made. au'Z4
TIT J. W. COWDEN,W ATTORNEY A.T LAW.Ofllco, No. 1222 ChapllnoSu, Wheeling, W.Va.Prompt attention to nil jeTniw

JIlCOWDEN,ATTORNKY AT LAW.No. 1222Chapllno3t,, Wheeling. W. Va.. mytl
Hannibal forbes,ATTOBNEY AT LAW.Office. Cwtom Houso. Wheeling, W. "V*. 1kt7

J^MES P. ROGERS,ATTORNEY AT LAW, ?jNo. 1»J7 <<*bftnllx:o SU, opiate '.Ke Court'.Homo, vWheeling. W. Va.
trap

Daniel lamb.
attorney at latt.Ho. 1C8 MarVet rtrcct, (orer City tank,) tfbool*lug w.v>.

JJOG COLLARS, :

DOG MUW.EI.S, I)OG CHAINS,The' largest assortment in the city.-atltlfe
JiarUwarcmHl IIouscfurnishlnK Store of v-'

neswtt .t imo.,-ill!! 131-J Market air^l gS
F°h,,.VJu (im ANI) ^'AuTnBD
Co to the LSTKLLHiKSCKK J()U UOOMrt M«- o«sssssr"Lcre""' »»


